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Friction in High Quarters.

THE BEAUTY"
Eucyancy and Splendid Feeling

OF GOOD HEALTH
Are Enjoyable Blessings that

ViTONA GIVES.
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of friction between the government
and Lord Roberts. It is said that the
latter declines appointment as inspect-
or general and has beeh invited by
Premier Balfour to remain a member
of the defense committee, drawing his
present scale of pay as commander in
chief for the unexpired term of two
years.

the medicine
at the time
and was so

the organs peculiar to women. He
found it also had a good tonic effect
on the whole system r this he used
in his private practice with such
favorable results that he finally de-

cided to put it up in "patent medi-
cine" form some "

thirty-fiv- e years
ago, and since that time it has en-

joyed the largest sale of any medi-
cine put up for women only. It
entirely vegetable, and Dr. Pierce
gives his absolute guarantee that it
contains no alcohol, opium or other

CS

In catering to the amusements and
entertainment of the theatre going
public, an up-to-da- te manager has ev-

er to be on the alert to provide to
his prospective patrons a class of en-

tertainment that will meet their de-

mands and fully satisfy their fan-

cies.
This effort, to the ordinary observer,

may seem an easy task, but the ex-

perienced manager knows how dim-cu- lt

is the effort and how serious are
the results if he fails to strike the

right key.
Amusement seekers demand as

much variety and change in that
which is furnished them for their
recreation as they do in that which is
furnished them for their dinner ta

It seems strange that anyone will
continue to sailer from the pain and
weakness of fast failing health result-
ing from slowly circulating and impure
blood, incomplete assimilation of nour-

ishment, feeble nerves, weak kidneys,
and other impairment of adult vigor,
when that most wonderful medicine of
the age, called VrroxA.will bring about
so quick a cure. Thousands have taken
it to regain good health, and many take
it to maintain good health. It is a

strengthening remedy different from
any other because by first healing in-

ternally it builds up health on a sure
foundation and its good effect is more
certain and more lasting. Nothing else
makes one feel so strong in every part.

Dodge Again Arrested.
Laredo, Tex., Feb. 16. C. F. Podge,

tyanted in New York city on a charge
of perjury, who has been under arrest
at Houston and who was recently re-
leased on a bond of $10,000 pending
the hearing of appeal taken by Dodge
against extradition from the state of
Texas, has been arrested at Alice,
Tex., by Texas rangers.

weak and sick
that I felt dis-

couraged, but
within a week
after I had
commenced

taking your" Prescription "
I was like a
different wom-
an. New life
and vitalityseemed to

come with
each succeed-
ing, day, until,

harmful narcotics. The trouble with
many tonics put up for the public is
that they depend upon alcohol for
their stimulating effect; this is some-

thing Dr. Pierce has always felt was
bad practice, harmful and a poor bus

ble. They want, in both cases, the
iness policy, if not absolutely wrong.fM5 -- -r M in a few weeks,

Couldn't Meet Demands.
Washington, Feb. 16. The comp-

troller of the currency has received a
telegram stating that by order of the
board of directors the Galion National
bank, of Galion, O., has closed its
doors. The bank was closed because
of its inability to meet coming

most for their money, in quantity,
quality and variety. And the service The Sisters of the Good Shepherd,

must be of the best.
I was in fine health,
and a hap$y, hearty
woman. My boy is

at their convent, "Our Iady of the
Woods," Carthage, O., use a greatPerhaps the facts as above set
deal of Dr. Pierce's medicines ; theynow two years old,forth, are no better realized by any

theatrical manager in America than ay, in a recent letter to Dr. Pierce :and, thanks to your splen-
did medicine, I am enjoyby Mr. San ford B. Eicaby, the well

known minstrel promoter and expliei--

Mrs. Ray Jackson, of Bellaire, Ohio,
writes: "I wish every woman could
know the merit of Vitoxa. I have
recommended it to so many of my
friends and they one and all think it
most splendid. It makes one feel bo
much younger and my mirror tells me
how favorable a change it has made in
me. Vitoxa ended all my suffering,
such as only women of my age can
know, after everything else I tried
failed. My husband says it has made
him feel younger too."

Yitona cost3 one dollar a bottle or six
bottles for live dollars, and while The
Vitoxa Co.Coshocton,0.will continue to
send it by express prepaid on receipt of
price it is now obtainable in this County

For sale by Alford Drug Co.

Suicide of an Unknown.
South Bend, Ind., Feb. 16. An un-

known man walked out on the ice on
the St. Joe river until he found, an
open space, and then he committed

" We beg to assure you of the great
benefit these medicines give our ail-

ing ones. We cannot sufficiently
recommend their excellence.

ter, who has been for so long associ-

ated with-th- management of the

ing perfect health. If at
any time I feel tired or in

need of a tonic, a few doses of
" Favorite "your Prescription

recuperates me at once. My
world famous "West Minstrels. suicide by drowning. His body has i

Mr. Ricabv's efforts in furnishing not been recovered. address is No. 511 Jones Street,
East, Savannah, Ga.

Mrs. Susie Wiixiams.
To Dr. R. V. Pierce.

Hero of San Jacinto Dead.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 16. J. M. Hill, one

of the five survivors of the battle of
San Jacinto, is dead at his home here.

lovers of genuine minstrelsy with a
varied program of intrinsic merit,
both as to the excellent quality of the
special features presented and the
undoubted talent of the artists pre-

senting them, has been so successful

"Favorite Prescription" cures the
womanly diseases which undermine
the general health, which make the
eyes and cheeks hollow and the body
thin. Weak and sick women are
invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by
letter, in strict confidence. Address
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.

I
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O. G. Murray. Lessee, Manager Prevailing Prices for Gram, Provisions
and Livestock on Feb. 15.

in the past, that Ins limitation in that
respect is so univorsnl as to be a pos-

itive guarantee of any minstrel offer-

ing that his name r.-- v h connected
Wednesday, Feb. 17

Ths Win. H. West

A SOUTRfRN BELLE.
A beautiful Georgia Oirl, Vice-Presid- ent

of the East End Palmetto
Club, of Savannah, and prominent
socially there, relates the following
experience:

You certainly have pro-
duced the finest medicine for
suffering women that there
is to be had in the country.
I want to recommend it es-

pecially to mothers. I was
seventeen years old when my
darling boy was born. Felt
very exhausted and weak for a
long time, and it seemed I could
not get my strength back. My
sister-in-la- w bought me a bottle
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription (after I had tried sev-
eral of the other remedies which

Indianapolis Grain and Livestock.
Wheat Wagon, 9Se: NY. 2 red. strong. $1.01.Com Strong; Ho. S mixed. 4'jq.
Oata Stronj?; Uo. a mixed, 41a.
Hay Clover, J7.50(3.03; timothy, $l0.03a

11.00; millet, 8.009.03.
Cattle Steady at 14.60 --..00.
Hogs Strong: at $4.005.40.
Sheep Steady at $2.753.75. .

Lambs Steady at $5.00(3.00.

BIG Minstrel

There is No Beauty Like the
Beauty of Health.

Nothing encourages beauty of face
and form so much as a healthy body.
Very much depends on the condition
of the organs peculiar to women.
These should perform their functions

regularly and be free from those

weakening influences so often con-

nected with life in the city.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, after making a

specialty of woman's diseases, finally
found a prescription, whose ingre-
dients were entirely of vegetable ori-

gin, which had a marvelous effect on

YOU GZLN &et a copy
of Doctor

Pierce's Gommon Sense
Medical 71 d vis er, lOOS
pages, FREB, by sendingstamps to pay expense of
mailing ONLY. Send 31
one cent stamps for the
cloth bound volume, or
only 21 stamps for the
book in paper covers.

Tlddress :
Dr. R. V. PIERGE,

Buffalo, IV. Y.

Grain and Provisions at Chicago.

with. This pmo- - Mr. Ricaby pre-
sents an organization of minstrel tal-

ent that the combination of money,
brains, experience, and energy and
faith justifies him in the decided dec-

laration that in witnessing the per-
formance of the West Minstrels (fif-

ty of the best) that lovers of clean
and artistic minstrelsy will unani-

mously admit it to be the "best ev-

er." At the Gennett theatre tomor-
row night.

"Katzen jammer Kids."
Most every one has either heard or
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Management Sanrord B. Ricaby

Principal Comedians
BILLY CLARK JOHN.H. KING

FRED HUBER
Vaudeville Innovations

Prince Sian-'- s Visit to America
Billy Clark. Monologue

The Great Kartell!
The Marvelous Probst

Concluding with the laughable travesty,
"THE WIZARD OF BOZ"

A great company of rare voices." De-
troit Free Press.

Grand Street Parade and Band Concert
at 11:W a. m.

PRICCS-23- C, fOc, 7.1c and ft.fO.
Sale of seats opens at Nixon's Confec-

tionery, 80ti Main, Monday, Feb. 15

.4'read about, or can recall with many
a smile the funnv illustrations that
lave, and are now appearing in some 85

!of the Eastern papers, of the pranks
the meddlesome Katzenjammer Kids
played on their ma and pa. Manager
Murray of the Gennett theatre has
secured Blondell and Fennessv's
' ' Kids"Katzenjammer company,

! ";i - V'

now on its fifth annual tour, which is
claimed to be one of the brightest and
funniest farce comedies now before

O. G. MURRAY

Lessee and
Manager

;..v N
Gennett
Theatre the public. In brief, it can be truth

fully stated that there are, so many
musical numbers between the differ Yent comedy roles as enacted by the

.w.i--. . &siM itlarge company of comedians that
nothing is thought of any plot. In
fact, it is said that two and one-ha- lf

hours of continuous laughter may be

1looked for. At the Gennett Thursday
evening:.

r
"Wally Clark, who plays the part of

f ...V.,. 'V.- -

Thursday, Feb. 18
BLOND ELL & FENNESSY'S

Hurricane of Fun and Frolic

The-Katzen-
j ammer Kids

ALL STAR CAST.

TYally Clark, the distinguished
German comedian; Carol Trixeda, the
California Sunbeam; Dixon & Lang,
Sweet Yodlers and Character Imita-

tions; Billy Andrus and his Trained
Mule, "Texas," from the Hippo-
drome, London; The Fennels, the Ac-

robatic wonders; Lela Leland, the
Dancing Marvel; Criqui & Alexander,
the Lilliputian Comedians; David
Jones, Iiaritone Vocalist; Thomas
Kelly, Sweet Voiced Singing Com-
edian; Day & Vestal, and many

Adolph Krause in the Katzenjammer
Kids, was one of the original mem-
bers of the famous German band in Am -

, r
t

i
- iPalmer Cox's ''Brownies."

TRIBUTES TO HANNA'S MEMORY.
y .... ..

Universal Mourning.
Washington Feb. 1G. There are uni-

versal expressions of re.T'Ct today
among public men at tle death of Sen-
ator Hanna, all cf tliem, without dis-
tinction of party, saying the country
h'3d lo.--X one of its most forceful and
useful citizens. I rT.Prices i'o, 35 and 50. Box 75c.

Sale of Seats opens at y.-xor'- Confection
ry, 800 Main, Tuesday, Feb. 10.

Public Mourning at Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., Feb. 16. The" city

council last night adopted resolutions
of sympathy and esteem to the mem-

ory of the late Senator Ilanna and
thereupon adjourned. The city hall
and all public buildings are draped in
moarning.

SATAHf! THIS
REMEDY

IS vSURE TO
GIVE

ELYS
Cream Balm
GivesRelief atOnce

K4- v .. . r
London Pays Tribute.

London, Feb. 18. The death of
Marcus A- - Hanna has brought out
a number of long obituary articles in
the London papers today to his marve-
lous powers as a political organizer.

1 s o 'ItT J
I ? ...h'

j--i 4 JIt cleanws, soothes
and heals the diseased

HAY FEVER irFE HHead quickly, it is absorbed. Heals and Pro-
tects the Membrane Restors the Senses oTaBte
ni Sincil. .. . , t 'irbf n

Trial size by mail Hc. ELY BKOTIIEKSu Warren btreet, New York.

Congress Adjourned.
Washington, Feb. 16. Both houses

of congress adjourned today imme-
diately upon the announcement of the
death of Senator Hanna. No business
was transacted in either house.

Ohio Legislature Adjourns.
Columbus, O., Feb. 16. The Ohio

legislature adjourned today for one
week as a marx of respect to the
memory of Senator Hanna.

Every Woman
is interested and should know

ai iit th irttmit: ii:
MAR'vTL V.i'irhi-- q rr ,

Tie nw Trli: I fjr.f . !
, ' i I t... ..;..

t .utel ,&.
M nmr drani.t for II.

"Bobs" Retires.
London, Feb. 16. It is officially an-

nounced that Lord Roberts has retired
from the war office, but that at the
pecial request of Premi?-- Balfour ho

Jf he fH7inot supply the
pi tl acceptlliT. tmt nend kIaiiid loriiluirati b.tcit wt.ir4. ItplTfull rirttf.il:ir find .Hnk-tin- . i..- -

a'.OAbitfto ladu-t- . harvi;li;o., i4 ' Jm1, fT M , - - ,i i, , i 'U.ia cymaented to place hla sarvica. ajt


